2020-2021 DAL ACADEMIC CALENDAR

SESSION CALENDAR

SESSION A: 08/18/20 – 10/05/20
SESSION B: 10/13/20 – 12/07/20
SESSION C: 01/12/21 – 03/01/21
SESSION D: 03/09/21 – 05/03/21
SESSION E: 05/11/21 – 06/28/21
SESSION F: 06/29/21 – 08/16/21

FALL/WINTER 2020

08/17/20 – DAL Registration
08/18/20 – Session A Classes Begin: Drop fees and tuition charges apply
08/21/20 – Last day to add/drop a class for Session A
08/24/20 – Last day to check-in before first purge
08/31/20 – Last day to confirm before second purge

09/02/20 – Winter Graduation Application: Late fee applies
09/20/20 – 09/24/20 – Convocation

10/01/20 – Winter Graduation: Application Closes
10/05/20 – Winter Graduation Applicants: Due date for transfer courses to be posted and “I” grades to be removed
10/05/20 – Last day to withdraw from Session A courses

10/06/20 – Session A Classes End
10/06/20 – 10/12/20 – DAL Fall Break: No DAL Classes
10/13/20 – Session B Classes Begin: Drop fees and tuition charges apply
10/16/20 – University Offices closed
10/19/20 – Last day to add/drop a class for Session B
10/19/20 – Last day to check-in before first purge
10/26/20 – Last day to confirm before second purge

11/01/20 – Spring Graduation: Application Opens
11/05/20 – VPAA posts official candidate list for Winter Graduation
11/06/20 – 11/07/20 – Homecoming Weekend
11/24/20 – 11/30/20 – DAL Thanksgiving Break: No DAL Classes [University Offices Closed 11/26 - 11/27]

12/01/20 – DAL Session B Classes Resume
12/07/20 – Last day to withdraw from Session B courses
12/07/20 – Session B Classes End
12/08/20 – 01/06/21 – DAL Christmas Break: No DAL Classes
12/10/20 – Winter Regalia Clearance
12/10/20 – Winter Graduation Rehearsal
12/11/20 – Winter Commissioning and Graduate Hooding
12/12/20 – Winter Commencement
12/23/20 – 12/31/20 – University closed for Christmas Holiday

SPRING 2021

01/01/21 – University closed for New Year’s Day
01/04/21 – University Offices Re-Open
01/11/21 – DAL Registration
01/12/21 – Session C Classes Begin: Drop fees and tuition charges apply
01/15/21 – Last day to add/drop a class for Session C
01/18/21 – Last day to check-in before first purge
01/25/21 – Last day to confirm before second purge
01/27/21 – Spring Graduation Application: Late fee applies
01/31/21 – 02/04/21 Convocation
02/15/21 – Spring Graduation Applicants: Due date for transfer courses to be posted and “I” grades to be removed
03/01/21 – Spring Graduation: Application Closes
03/01/21 – Last day to withdraw from Session C courses
03/02/21 – Session C Classes End
03/02/21 – 03/08/21 – DAL Spring Break: No DAL Classes
03/09/21 – Session D Classes Begin: Drop fees and tuition charges apply
03/12/21 – University Offices closed
03/15/21 – Last day to add/drop a class for Session D
03/18/21 – Last day to check-in before first purge
03/25/21 – Last day to confirm before second purge
03/30/21 – 04/05/21 – DAL Easter Break: No DAL Classes
04/01/21 – Summer Graduation: Application Opens
04/02/21 – Good Friday – University Offices Closed
04/06/21 – DAL Session D Classes Resume
04/08/21 – VPAA posts official candidate list for Spring Graduation
04/09/21 – 04/10/21 – Lee Day Weekend
05/03/21 – Last day to withdraw from Session D courses
05/03/21 – Session D Classes End
05/04/21 – 05/10/21 – DAL Pre-Summer Break: No DAL Classes
05/06/21 – Spring Regalia Clearance
05/06/21 – Spring Graduation Rehearsal
05/07/21 – Spring Commissioning and Graduate Hooding
05/08/21 – Spring Commencement

SUMMER 2021

05/11/21 – Session E Classes Begin: Drop fees and tuition charges apply
05/14/21 – Last day to add/drop a class for Session E
05/15/21 – Summer Graduation Application: Late fee begins
05/17/21 – Last day to check-in before first purge
05/24/21 – Last day to confirm before second purge
05/28/21 – Summer Graduation Applicants: Due date for transfer courses to be posted and “I” grades to be removed

06/01/21 – Summer Graduation: Application Closes
06/28/21 – Last day to withdraw from Session E courses
06/28/21 – Session E Classes End
06/29/21 – Session F Classes Begin: Drop fees and tuition charges apply

07/01/21 – Winter Graduation: Application Opens
07/01/21 – VPAA posts official candidate list for Summer Graduation
07/02/21 – In honor of Independence Day (July 4): University Offices Closed
07/05/21 – Last day to add/drop a class for Session F
07/05/21 – Last day to check-in before first purge
07/12/21 – Last day to confirm before second purge
07/29/21 – Summer Regalia Clearance
07/29/21 – Summer Graduation Rehearsal
07/30/21 – Summer Commissioning and Graduate Hooding
07/31/21 – Summer Commencement

08/16/21 – Last day to withdraw from Session F courses
08/16/21 – Session F Classes End
08/17/21 – 08/23/21 – DAL End of Summer Break: No DAL Classes

**FALL/WINTER 2021**

08/23/21 – DAL Registration
08/24/21 – Session A Classes Begin: Drop fees and tuition charges apply
08/27/21 – Last day to add/drop a class for Session A
08/30/21 – Last day to check-in before first purge
09/06/21 – Last day to confirm before second purge